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'Reagan Sure to Overhaul State Super-Agency Plan
»»!»*«* *«"*• *» *.

to whim mfcdmum __. 
results «t fe*at«aat to oper- others 
afnf 0U* (tate government is to be
ajtepte mod for~eadless ar and that is the claimed money needs changing when Mr. Rea

most know-
leMeable "expert," .nearly 
efsryone has an opinion on 
wjat he would do if he were 
g<HrenuJr or if ;>e were in a 
petition of influence th the 
legislature.
2rhis applies to one of the 

current issues being raised 
wjth the advent of a new ad 
ministration and a rather 
thoroughly reshuffled Califor 
nia Legislature   the ques- 
tjbn of whether to retain or 
djOop the super-agency system 
^In 1961, Governor Brown 

^night to reduce the number 
(rf heads reporting directly to 
Htn on the ground that there 
sfinply were too many of 
OJem for efficient control on 
.the cabinet level. The Legis 
lature, therefore, created by 

rJ|w four agency grouplngv 
'Headed by an administrator 
nlho would coordiriate the 
\torkofthe rellted depart- 
iftents and boards within his 
sfchere, with only the super 
agency administrator report 
ing directly to tfee governor

J FOUR OTHER large igen 
c es were established by exec 
t ive order, so that the gover 
r >r then had only eigfit in 
g ead of some 40 or 50 ap- 
I >intees, directly responsible 
t him. Despite some skepti 
c sm at the time, it was 
t ought that this system 
v ould streamline th* state 
g ivernment, make lines of re^ 
sttonsibility more shortly de- 
ffaed, removed much of the 
administrative burden from 
the chief executive's office, 
result in closer cooperation 
afcd harmony of programs 
ajnong related agencies, and 
\tjould save money. . , 
I How has the^system worked 
ciit? The answer at the mo* 
oient seems to be: Not as well 
a% its proponents had expect- 
ad but probably better than 
ils critics had predicted. And 
gerhapg part of the answer

too Photo 
.Contest

the naked eye.

about, since some are
to be better run than tkm and the governor-elect's as expected and should either

rather clear, though,

THE ASSEMBLY Commit 
tee on GoVemment Organiza-

One thing does seem own tarfk force studying in

about the super-agency sys- any changes would have to be natural resources, for exam-
tern that it hasn't performed

be abolished or drastically
advance what it believes revised. This, of course, would that some type of more effec-

involve the Legislature, since

with the concurrence of the pie, the many programs of hard decisions but with an ernor Reagan and the Legis-
"parent." the Departments of Fish and open mind, needs to make

There can be little doubt Game, Parks and Recreation,

tive coordination than existed
gan takes office seem to have half of the agencies were prior to the agency system is threaten to conflict with one 
reached similar conclusions created by that body and needed. In the general area of another. Someone, somehow,

Conservation and Water Re 
sources frequently overlap or

with the authority to make

neatly as humanly possible, 
both from a taxpayer's view 
point and just from the exer 
cise of common sense.

tt is evident that both' Gov-

lature will have their hands
those programs dovetail as full in trying to decide what

kind of new structure will ac 
complish the best job of pro 
viding government services 
for California citizens.

'•> Competition is now under 
way in the first annual Zoo 
Shoto Contest, sponsored by 
the Los Annies Photography 
Center, 412 S. Parkview St, 
a facility of the City Rearea- 
tton and Parks Department
  Tying in with the opening 
of the new zoo, the photo 
contest offers Southern Cali 
fornia shutterbugs the chance 
1y> win trophies in 14 cate 
gories.
:' headline for entries of 
prints and color slides is 7:30 
p.rh.. Jan. 19. Final judging 
takes place at 8  p.m. that
night.
       
: ALL ENTRIES must be of 
animate or facilities at the 
tew zoo. Any of the more 
(han 3,600 animals which rep 
resents 569 species, may be 
ised as subjects in the shut- 
terbug competition. 
ji All film mutt be developed, 
printed, and mounted on a 
|6-by-20-inch matboardbythe 
Contestant. Prints may be of
tny size.
.   %    
  ONE ENTRY Js allowed in 
each of the 14 divisions, 
which a». divided equally 
fnto two groups, one for 
prints and one for color 
slides. Each seven divisions 
Correspond to the various 
continental area* of the new 
\jot Angeles Zoo. 
; Photographers planning to 
f nter toe contest may obtain 
further information and con 
test rules by contacting the 
f hoto Center.

  Private Adrian L. Vanden 
JMsrvel, 19, son of Mr. and 
PS. Albert C. Vanden Heu- 
JM, 17W Calamar St., com 
pleted a field communica- 
iioa crewman course at Ft 
prd, Djec. 22.
  During the course, he was 
Irained ta string wire from 
the field to the communica 
tion center.
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